Vascular interventions in young patients undergoing transvenous pacemaker revision.
Transvenous lead implantation for pacemaker (PM) or implantable cardioverter defibrillators systems in children and young patients with congenital heart disease is widely practiced. With longer implantation times, the risk for vascular occlusion increases. Transvenous angioplasty may be used to maintain venous patency for system revision in the future. Retrospective analysis of the interventional techniques employed in our young patients undergoing PM revision may identify its clinical benefit. Between May 2005 and August 2010, 28 procedures to maintain central venous patency were performed in 24 patients. Median age was 14.3 years (range, 3.6-29.5 years). The median lead age at time of intervention was 6.8 years (range, 8 days-21.5 years). Balloon dilation of the stenotic vessels was performed with and without prior lead removal. Revascularization with stent implantation was successfully attempted in all clinically relevant obstructions. All PM systems retained full function or were upgraded as planned. There were no major complications and acute surgical referral was not required. Angioplasty techniques may be used to maintain and increase the longevity of transvenous pacing pathways in young patients.